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LOCAL NEWS. Two KxcurMiont.
Two excusons,. one of which will

arrive here to-nig- ht from Charlotte and
the other from Wilson to-morr- ow, wil'

Only HO at 3 oV.lock this afUrnoon.
A moonlight excursion will he given

on the Passport on Thursday evening
and a family excursion, with music.

wt id mnwuj, cost i i j itui.
The employment of electric safety
lamps ia strongly favored in England.
Golumbhs. Ohio, will have a three and
onehalf mile etectrie roads Th electri-
cal supply hooves arc very busy, and
enlargements are in progress

The annual expenditure by Earope
upon military and naval purposes, ac-c- or

din if to a recent English publica-
tion, amount to nearly $38 675.000.0i 0.
while the total of the national debts of
Europe reaches the astounding amount

$24 31 3 057 650. On this latter sum
nearly 1,000 000.000 is paid tor in-

terest.' -

Mr. William O'Brien, 'Member of
Parliament and editor of United Ire-
land, in speaking ot the Irish Land biil.
said that the first' effect of the measure
would be to bankrupt and destroy a
majority ot the landUrds in Ireland,
and the next effect to destroy the gov-

ernment, which had purchased oflice
with concessions destructive to the coo-servati- ve

party. After a bitter Btrujrule
of six months. he said, the Minis'ry
bad adopted Mr. ParneH'd bill, and it
was the plan of campaign that had
forced them to pursue their present
conrso

The Russian Imperial Museum at
the St. Petersburg Hermitage has re-

cently acquired a large Raphael repre
snting the Crucifixion. The painting
belonged formerly to the Galitzin
Museum, in which it was catalogued
as being by Perugini, till several cons
noisseurs. after a careful examination,
pronounced it to be a Raphael. It dates
from 1409 or 1500. and was originally
an altar decoration in the Church of
St Dominic, at San Gianion, a small
town in Tuscany. It was brought to
France at the beginning of this century,
and was sold to Prince Galitzin by u
surgeon named Buzzi.

A special issue ot the Dublin Gazette
announces that the following counties
have been fully proclaimed: Kings.
Leitrim, Longford. Sligo, Galway,
Mayo, Roscommon, Clare, Kerry.
Cork, Limerick, Kilkenny. Queen:.
Tipperary. Waterford. Wexford, Done
gal and Monaehan. The counties par-
tially proclaimed are Armagh, Carlow.
Down. Cavan. Dublin, Kildare, Fer-
managh, Londonderry, South Meath.
Tyrone, Westmeath and Wicklow.
The following towns haye also been
proclaimed: Dublin, Cork, Limerick,
Waterford, L mdonderry. Kilkenny.
Drogheda. Belfast. Carrickfergus and
Galway.

A portable telephone is the latest
discovery. It is a Belgian invention.
A special cablegram in the Herald,
from Brussels, thus speaks of it:

Two Belgians. C1 Renard and Mr.
Nothcomb. the latter professor of tele-
graphy in a technical college, have just
made known here a wonderful discov
ery namely, a portable telephone,
wherewith telephoning is made easy on
open ground from anywhere to any
where by means of a copper wire work-
ed by a small but astonishingly power-
ful generator of electricity. v

In watfare soldiers could carry the
wire, and. would be able to communi-cat- e

with others by simply throwing
the wire on the soil aud rolling it
around a sword fixed in the ground to
form the circuit and then speaking
through a small box.

The said telephone also acts as a tele-
graph, and can be used as a substitute
wherever telegraph wires are cut. Ex
periments made between Brussels and
Antwerp show the transmission to be
so perfect that sound can be henrd even
at several yards, from the receiver.

The portable telephone already exists
in Germany, but costs so djear and so
constantly gets out of order as to be
impracticable.

Personal.
Mr. N. H. Frohlichstein, of Mobile.

Ala., writes: I take great pleasure in
recommending Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, having used it for

severe attack ot Bronchitis and Ca-

tarrh. It gave me instant relief and
entirely cured me and I have not been
afflicted since. I also beg to state that

had tried other remedies with no good
result Hare also used Electric Bittern
and Dr. King's New Life Plls, both of
which I can recommend.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption. Coughs and Colds, is sold on

positive guarantee. Trial bottles free
at W. HyGreen & Go's drug store.

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Hoyt & Co.. Wholesale and

Retail Druggists of Rome, Ga , say:
We have been sellidg Dr. King's New
Discovery, Electric Bitters and Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve for twd years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as
well, or give such universal satisfac
lion. There have oeen some wonatr
IUI CUreS eiieCUJU Dy lUet .Uicuwuc ilSeveral cases ot pronoancea ;
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J W Harper Moonlight Excursion
U kins burger's For the Hot Season

Mr. W. A. Jonnson, of Clinton, is
in the city to-da- .

The receipts of cotton at this port
to day loot up 42 bales.

The excursion to Carolina Beach to
day was not largely attended.

It yet remains too hot to. neglect
any of the precautions necessary to
guard against sunstroke.

A good corn crop in this section is
now as-ure- d; and there is but little
doubt that the cotton crop will be one
ot the largest ever harvested.

A colored man. drunk, down, asleep
and snoring heartily, was seen near the
corner of Sixth and . Chestnut streets,
at about 3 o'c! ck this morning.

Carolina Beach. Keep cool and re-

member that the headquarters for buthi
inu suits is at the Wilmington Shirt
iractorv. Suits made toorder Indies
a specialty. J. ELSBAfu, Prop , 27
Market street. tf.

The Clinton Branch irain. or as rail
roadman cajl it, the "huckleberry
train." is a great acorn modai ion to the
people along the line of rhe road be
tween here and Goldsboro, as is mani
fest from the number of passengers
who arrive and depart daily on tbnt
route.

Th Trantsylvaniri P outer, a new
paptr just iisued at Brevard. Transyl
vania county by our good friend Mr
E. S. Warrock, formerly of this city, is
before us. It is of a handsome make
up, clearly printed, and appears to have
opened the ball very handsomely. We
wish it much success.

liiclicatiori&
For North Carolina, cooler and fair

weather.

Union Meeting
The Southern Union Meeting of the

Eastbrn Baptist Association will be
held with the Baptist Church at Bur-

law, beginning on Friday next. Rev
Hr. Priicbard will preach the introduc-
tory sermon. The following will be
the special subjects for discussion:

Our Baptist Orphanage at Thomas-ville- "

and "Howto Developethe Benef-
icence of the Churches."

Board of Commissioners.
The Board of County Commissioners

met yesterday and finished considera-
tion of complaints ot tax-paye- rs as to
valuation of property by the tax asses-
sor?.

After the completion of their labors,
the Board made au inspection of the
offices of the Register of Deeds, with a
view to having the same enlarged for
the better accommodation of the re
cord etc.

Kindly Kenieiubered.
The finest watermel n wo haye seen

this season was sent to us to-da- y by
Mr. Gerrit Walkf r. of Middle Sound,
and was of his own raising. The mel-
on was accompanied by a basket of lus-

cious grapes from the same farm and
we thack onr friend for hi kindly re
merobrance. Mr. A. II. Holmes, cor-
ner of Market and Second streets, is
Mr Walker' agent here and these
grapes and melons will be found on
sale at his store.

The Commodore's Cup.
The Governing Board of the Carolina

Yacht Club ha addressed a communi
cation to Mr. Wm. Latimer. Commo
dore. thanking him most heartily for
the magnificent cup lately presented by
him to the Club. To centre interest in
the cup the Governing Board adopted a
rule, as follows:

The cup to bo permanently won
only on the following conditions: The
same baal must win three successive
regular appointed regattas, according to
the rules of this Club No contest shall

e deemed a regatta unless at least
three yachts shall start."

ferttonai
Mr Thos. C. Jtmes. Joint Agent

at Charlotte of the Associated Rail-
ways, is in the city on a brief visit.

Mr. Johu C. James, of Richmond.
Agent ot the Richmond & Petersburg
R. R , epent Sunday here.

Mr Albert Gore arrived in Chieago
yesterday.

Capt David Pender is in the city on
tticii to hi iUnrht-- r M, v T." . s -

DeR'is?et- - Jr

Cash Housed

Lilatz
1t6 Market St.,

:WEW BARCAirJG
TBI8 WEEK.

i to oi mi j umciuui tyies

DRESS GOODS 5c per yard. -

"-icc- n i)Aiia, oc per yard.-- .

Best DRERS ttTKTftHAMK n r.. A -

Good SATEF.NS WftH h llr rnr'lVtir,
- I ' m v mm v

WHITE GOODS. 8, lO, 124. li
and 18c per yard.

LINEN TOWELS from lOcup.

l Aiiifc; u am asks from aooup.
I) t n I dfl n o' r M

i innovuo oaieeus, irom tve up.

am'aua ironi uuc ud.

REMNANTS OF EMBROIDERIES

and a large LINE OF LACES.which

we have not had room to show so far

this season. At Vert Low Prices."

GADSE MERINO UNDERWEAR.- -

besides a full assortment of J

GLOVES, MITTS, HOSIERY,
CORSETS, ROBES. FLOUNCINGS

At prices that will please everybody.
"

nr itr tt-j- .)

lift Miirlffit. atrfiftt- -

fJotice.
TTAVING BOUGHT THE STOCK OF
Groceries and g ood will of Mr. John H. Han- -
ny, corner or orange ana Seventh streets. Iam prepared to furnish customers with freshand cheap goods. I shall carry a small stock
and renlenifdi weeklv. thnn fnnnrtnr frhgoods for ray customers.

juiy r-'i-w CHARLES D. JACOBS.

--THE-

Bazar Corset !

-- e-

A Dollar Corset
for 50c.

Selling at reduced prices a Hoc stock
ofHats, Flowers. Featberi, Ribboru,
Trimmings, Mitts, Hosiery, Laces and
Underwear at

Taylor's Bazar,
1 18 Market St.. - Wilmington, N. C.jalyistf

FOB THE HOT SEASON.

'J1HERMOMETCR3 WHICH TELL HOW"!

HAMMOCKS which tell you how oool you
can feel. '

hp jwjt aules to preserve your eyes In the
hot sun., "

BASKETS to keep your lanctt cooi. -

BOOKS for the millions. W
READING MATTER for everybody and

guaranteed to keep evcrvbodv cooL
HaTlng returned frcm tasanhizg expcdltk

V u"ui; mi uch si my tuna to
make all happy and eooL For th above
call at

. t

jafy 13 Cash Bock ar-J-
, U zJLz Store -

give our city a lively appearance TbeJ
latter will bt accompanied by the VVil--
son Base Ball Club, who will play two
match games with bur home team at
the Seaside Grounds These will be
interest:ng andexniting. as the visiting
team is said to be com posed .of excel-
lent material, and will probably attract
quite a crowd of spectators. With the
frequency of these large excursion par.
ties to our city we feel more and more
the absolute necessity for a railroad to
the Sound.

Id lsad Company.
A party at Goldsboro had a chain and

ring stolen from nim in that oity on the
4th of May last. The woman who
committed the robbery came to this
city and pawned the ring to another
woman for SI Tholoserof the riog
was in the city yesterday aud had the
woman who had theriog in possession
arrested. At a hearing in the matter
before Mayor Fow3r .'.yesterday, after-
noon the ring was identified fully, but
the story of the woman who bad it
was so straightforward and was so
well corroborated by other testimony
I hat who was discharged. The woman
who stole the ring has returned to
Goldsboro. but we do not know" wheth-
er she will bo prosecuted or not

A Good Move.
The rookery on the Northeast corner

of Mulberry and Nutt streets, known
for some ti mo, past as the "'City ot
Hamburg," is in a fair way to be put
to a good use. A short time since it
was suggested by Rev. P. II. Hoge.
pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,
that the place could be made useful by
fitting it up as a resting place and read
ing room for strangers who came to
the city and could ill afford the expense
of a hotel. The matter was taken up
by members of his congregation and
others, and the initiative has been
taken towards fitting up the place in ha
seat, comfortable, cozy and inviting
manner for the purposes indicated and
also to have it arranged and conducted
in such a way that visitors may obtain
ham, sandwiches, soups, hot coffee, lem-
onade, milk shakes and other solids
and fluids which go to make a good
lunch at a cheap rate. It will be con
ducted on strictly temperance principles
and the bert of order will be maintain-
ed, so that any man who visits the city
and would study economy, combined
with comfort, may 6nd a -- resting place
there It is a most laudable and desir-
able movemen aad it is in the hands of
those who will see that it is properly
carried out.

City Court.
There was another large docket for

the Mayor's consideration this morn-
ing, quite a number of the cases having
been continued from yesterday :

Mouse Drake, the colored boy charge
ed with indecent exposure, whose case
was continued from yesterday, was
committed to jail until the next tenxTof
the Criminal Court.

William Campbell, colored disorder
ly conduct, another continued case,
was fined $20 with the alternative of 30
days in the city prison.

Jim Bunting. Philip Wright and
Miles Nixon, all colored, for being
asleep on the wharf in rear of Messrs.
W. E. Davis & Son's fish house, were
sent below lor 10 days each

Jane King, colored, for keeping an
unlicensed dog. was required to pay a
fine of 3, of which $1 ' would be res
mitted when she procured tho necessary
badge for the animal.

Charles Stanford, colored, charged
with disorderly conduct, was discharg-
ed, as it appeared from the evidence
that it was his brother. George Stani
ford, who was disorderly.

Zeb Sanders and George Sanders,
both c dored, were charged wijh dis-

orderly conduct, but the case was con-

tinued tor the defendants on account of
the absence of important witnesses.

Ellen Mosely. colored, charged with
disorderly conduct, was discharged on
account of the absence of Jerry Pas
quel, the prosecuting witness aud a
tine of $10 was entered against the
latter for failing to appear wheu sum-

moned.
Nelson Bowden. colored, lor keeping

an unlicenced dog, was fined $3 tor the
offense, the tine to be remitted, how
ever, whea he prmluces ib badges
which d tiad been bought for
the canine.

One poor colored fellow wa- - trying
to get home last night, buv had too
much whiskey aboard and wa- - found
drank and down on the street. He
wa fined $10 for theKflrnse." ;We sup
pres4 hi name in oonsitlera;io'n of his.
previ ua good character, at bis special!
request. - -

yf 5e given on Friday. All for Caro
lina Beach.

Seyeral fine driving horses, mules
and ponies and one good milch cow,
areoflerpd tor sale by Mr. J. W Tay-
lor, at his stables, corner of Front and
Mulberry streets.

The excursion party from Charlotte,
due here to night on the Carolina
Central Railroad numbered'about 100
when the train passed Wadesboro. 136

miles from this citv.

Real estate has undoubtedly advanced
in price in Wilmington lately, and the
market is lively. Ex-May- or Wilson
has sold upward of fifty building lots in
the past two weeks, due largely to
his advertisement in the Review.

The registration books lor the rail-

road election were opened yesterday
and thus far the registers haye had an
easy time of it. Those who expect to
vote on this question should enter their
names at once, to avoid the rush later
on

Headquarters for base ball supplies
i" at. Heinsberger'a. t

NEW AIJVEKTISJSMKN'r

Sloonlight Excursion !

JTKAMER PASSPOUT LEAVES AT 8

o'clock, Thursday Night, rcfcumlnjj from
Beaf-- at 11 o'clock.

Family excursion,' with music, Friday, leav-
ing at 2 ; P. M.

J. W. HABPKK,
july 2i.i Gen'l Manager

WANTED !

10,000 ssst-vruus- D AND

5 000 lb8-Co- w mdcs

For which the highest market price will be
paid. Consignments rieep'y.

SAMUEL BEA.ii, SR.
july 2G.t So. .0 Market St.

For Sale
gKVEBAL FINE DRIVING HOUSES,

MULES and PONIES, and one good Milch

Cow,' At Stables on Korth Front Street,

jy 26 It JOS. W. TAYLOK.

Notice.
NO CIRCUMSTANCES WILL weTJNDEB

receive melons to be coolett There will be

no exception to this rule.
july2.r,2t W. K WORTH '& CO.

Grain Cradles, Grass Blades

and Snaths,

J AWN MOWERS, Ac.

Full stock at bottom prices.
W. E. SPRINGER & CO.,

iuly 25 19, 22 , 23 Market St.

Season's Goods.
PEFRIU EEATORS, ICE CREAM FREE- -

zers, Water Coolers, Fly Fans, Fly Traps.

Ac , &c. All at the lweat prices. Call and
examine the goods mi the prices.

GILES & MURCNISON.
july 25

Now Ready.
E HAVE REMOVED FROM THE OLDw

stmd and are now ready to wait on allhc
will favor us with a call at our New Store,
1 4 North Front at. Hard-rare-

, stoves an I

House Furnishing Goo Is at low prices.
ALDERMAN, PLANNER A CO.,

ju'y 25 dAw 114 N. Front St.

Sign of tne Horse
HAVE NOW THE NEATEST,WE cheapest and largest stock or

Harness ami Saddlery Goods ever before
shown in the city. One case of genuine army
Saddles just received. Trnnke, Satchels and
repalrlcg a specialty.

FENNELL A DANIEL,
Horse Ml'llners,

inly 25 108. Front st
, ....

Knoxviile Furniture Co.
E ARE HERE YET, WITH THE

finest and cheapest Furniture and other house

hold goods to be found in the city.
We are receiving new goods dally from the

Factory. AUo, a full line of Fsby Carriages,
july 11 K. 11. NEED. Manacer

Horner School,
Oxford, N. C.

lUE FALL TEhM OF USi WILL BEGINT
the 1st day of August. .

Tte price of board and tuition, exclusive
of waabl'g ani lights, is only ninety doilart.

The rooms for Cadets will be refilled and
refurnished be tore the session opns.

Tte chool offers In all respects the best ad
variagea--

Send for circular and catalogue.
v

J H HORNER, Plnclna!
Oxford. July. isS7 july 7 3UW 4w t th

Closing Out I
ALL OCR FRIENDS, WE ARK1IKE

ttltlagoir ateost.
DICK A ME ARES

Gentlemen' lloue.: - Furnlahlng

joly 23 , : 12 H. Front M

PURELY VEGETABLE. -
of

H ,eto wilh extraordinary efficacy ca th

flVER, SIDNEYS,
and BOWELS.

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

, , Dowel Complaints, . -

ia Mick Headache, -
r,.,..L nwtioiis. Jaundice,

JV1UIK J
Mental I resslon, Colic.

so teebold Sbonld be Without It,
. " , u i"keii read- - for immediate use,

!,-u-r f -- ufTerimr Hftd:,n
' v,

.
rny

. iii.l rliK-tfirs- s hills- -

ilU' .;.'.. ' -

THERE IS BUT ONE

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
See that yoa got the genuina with red " Z"

r front of Wrapper. Prepared oafy by
6 CO., Sole Proprietor.

MaSd'afpta, P- - PRICK, 8LOO.

not 3 ,eoJ trlp - - -

A matiatic&l sharp has calculated that
i7J2,iM.ffl persons should clasp hands
tbeyc"u',', reach nrund the globe.

Mrs. Iauie l Scitt, of Philadelp-

hia, who died .so suddenly in Iondon,
wis thenwoer of a diamond necklace
rslaeJ atone hundred thousand dollars.

T.ikorS.iiiab and Tokor Saheb. of
Seiade. two ol the Indian princes who
attended the quoen's jubileo. will yistt
the United States before returning
h.'iiiie

'

Bradlaugh, the atheist, is always list-en- ed

to with respect by the conserva-ItFe- s

in lilt; house of commons, and
they consider that he speaks with ary

logical and legal accuracy.

The retirement of Rear Admiral
Franklin, which takes place August
24, will result in the promotion ot Com
uimlore liraocroft Gherardi now com-minda- nt

ol the New York navy yard.

Boetel, a German tenor with a phe-

nomenal "hub C." is to make his
American debut next winter. He was
formerly a coachman, but now he is to
receive $G0O a night from Manager
Amberf. . r

The Hon. A. E. Maxwell, who has
iustbeen made Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of Florida after holding
various State offices, was elected' to
Congress in 1852 and again in 1854 In
IS02 he was elected to the Confederate
Senate.

Philip Ucusan. of Corinth. Misa.. is
& man 00 years of aire, six feet two
inches tall, and when ho stands erect
his heard touches the ground. It has
not been cut lor eleven years. Heosen
is i Southerner, but served the. Union
during the war. - : ;

fij the "latest returns ot the gricul-lar- al

department, theleadiog farm pro-
ducts of the country amount to $4,014.

0.000 yearly. Tnat alone. independ-
ently of manufactures, fisheries, &c.,

presents an average income of $Q a
lear for every man, woman and child '
in the country. -

Q June 22 the Brazilian mioisterol
fin&nce issued the decree giving effect
10 new tariff, which went into force
on the ht of July, the minister refusing
t0PJ attention to the reclamations of
the commercial body,

"

who protest
'Siiost the absence of notice ; and a

for at least three
onths: The alteratmns from the tar- -'

f ar numerous, the valuations I
01 1 1.104 articles haying been revisedt
Jst:y in the direction ot elevation, and

rates of the duties raised on most
5?fnafactured articles from three to

iieen per cent, the greatest elovation a
on articles nf luxury, as silks,

comments and ornaments.

The traveller who guards against sud-a- n

attacks of cold, headache, indiges
J'oo.diarrhtei, etc.. ailments not tn-Irqae-

brought on by changes of
'male ao- - water, is the sensible far

'D2 man. always have handy inyoor valise or trunk a box of AllC ck's pftn;.. r. i,vttuL3 ri.ASTERS. Worn on wnsumpimn h ucc 'ovfr'T I
bottiesol Dr. King sf Mr. E W Kerr in the to-d-aypit of the stoniAph ihov wilt by the use of lew is city

ngthen xh9dMrnmmtV9W'Dimjm' taken in connecuon 00 professional bus ness He reporU
almoat anything, and travel Thlm always. Sold

Bitters.
by W.

W IlfGreea & M:.. 'Sampn-
county as Tm a

tboat fear of taking cold. r
Gq. V ; , ' . . . - .

'flonnibing condition, . ;


